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$5 Willow Arm Chain, Extra Special, at

$3.45
I Hudson Willow Arm Choirs Just recelved.
I loom

SHOPPINGA yC,
jaeiLAEa

ny. --special for Holldoy opening -- - 1C J-- "i littJUAUlfEi UUALITIES - GOEKECT
" Palala Hoyal Fourth Floor. i

OraL.
gJsS5ott. ri ujrfa?g2Ji?BfcT "a

I in orNewly in Vogue, for Personal for orfor the Home

A One-Da- y Sale of Dress Buttons
At Reduced Prices-Tomorro- w, Tuesday

Savings of at Least 25 Afforded ',.- -.

An to buttons of every kind, color and size for dres$es,coa,tS, etc
rwirtant salt are

, Ivory Bottom, Bone BbUob, CeBdoW Bettoas, and Imported, Metal Effect of Varies Bads, Satin, and
Velvet Btton in black.

Almost impossible to describe them,

"Hi Fancy Dress and
Caat Button, doz.

BatJn and Yelret Buttons are lav- -
iaUy used now, as many as 6 to 13f,'desen being- - used on the dress; a
Complete assortment here in black
satin anH velvet at. per dozen, 5c,

1 7c, 10c and to J5c dozen.

Gat. ad Stiver
Trasasigi

JLIl are neWand most
hjtrbl edges, bands.
cauj mows, can oe
tsaed for many trjnv
stjns; purposes: Values
reago from fl-S- to
JgfcJSS-SLOO- .

25c

The
the
llnnr

Flax Fiber
Rugs

The (imAre Fast.
detfgaiitotefcaSiimilea

zsjt espessfve loom wven
rl'Brnssela asd. Triton effects.

And Best PRICE, Which
Beach

ulnnc
f18 shipment,

eampleta selec-tt- m

early poastblfv
68(. Kind. Price.
tH2 Shlrvan
tll0-- G SUrvan Sn'5

SUrvan $150
Jafi6 SUrvan 512.75
fSA SUrvan ,49.75
13&I4 SUrvan $9.75

Palala Keyal BeeaWd FlJr.

"js and

Fancy
Coat

of prettiest desirable offered llftle price: shown
of small, large, cf

fcntfnna.

newest novelties beautiful trimming evening'
reception gowns, trimming

making fancy Christmas novelties, where slight of
111 flnlshtns of be&uty.

Imported Kercltiea
Beaded Trtmmlnss

ortcnul deitrnf
rich per
able taotlf Tma be

sdresUce,
wide ete

""

ie of the
and are

of the
Within of AIL

'--
!nKA wnttJtk &m cnrlnir

so you bare to
a, new line, your

as

- ) 418J0

4sr
nn

Hi Jn.

good
aheer Scrim

pair.
Starr.

are

aad
doz. .

visit

1.800 arda the .and ever such
all aires medium, and Sold only tho card six

tvlvA
a

the foi
for for nlU

and for touch gold or
touch

pextel
prtttr

oalered effects.
Umt

ueed nmrrow
'end bead,
rrenL tLCQ, JL60, iW tlX

:

AH

access
siaxa

SMP- -

Misses
400 Splendid

up to at

Clotks.
Choice Each..

this

styles made of Botany Serge, serge,
and and of ail satin. In
basque styles, new draped models, plaited tunics,
plaited skirts, plain tailored and high waistline
effects. Nearly with satin collars. Vari-
ous to choose from.

Sale Basement.

300c ,
iV,"-- A morning here will n aa.

prpnimoi,or samples. Many can be J,l'', rnatctied. that can obtained. m- a-
Sold alngly 32c each.

rtnMiiaatii SJahkA.
ii

Lace
r,iir!iri

$10

Sample

Incla&xg $1.50

A assortment of
Curtalna

with lace and
adges. Special at.Sl.10

Dutmrnl

add

ihadfe,

satin

regu
arly

yd,.

Baemeat

Tbe resaar sizes
eiutlly $1,00; tbe extra
$15. Here ............

Curtain

the" "seconds" oil
spot. m'll mend makes--secoaas union
Suits. All sixes In all st7les.

Dress

WTHR ZKE
))M .IT A TnT."" U,M .v.
.xiu. u . . .

01 STYLES

- . . ' h- -

New Use, Gifts

'-
exceptional opportunity procure

a
I

"

Curtains

i

are many different assortments.

SOe-
-

Buttons,

imtar.

35c Fancy Dress

25c to 65c Ivory Dress, Buttons. 10c
most buttons at a In a,

patterns, to match; In black only. by or'
Dress Trimmings In Special Sale

season's and prettiest for costume,
or party'frock, for afternoon a dainty

xrnoses. a silverdinclnr
n the

la
breath

aed.

to
et

to

an

Smart

colors

ii mux v "- - m j--
;hocev

eo pairs be
! at

i

Sold
to

sizes

All

or
not

to

. because raake-'- s tiny
or a

or uiese grade

' i
injv u xa- -

ako

so
'

waist,

bemntlful

white

Bands
lad Edlno very detlrsbjt
mxid most for"

sllke,
reorettes, etc.. In rretty
etmescent

of 1114
XeUr Tn. naTTt etc. also
black. Priced at rent, Kc,

69c and

JtJet Is decldedlr Jn favor
it makes A rich

.tlful trimming for eimlnc
rowns and.stnet
Shown in bands,
dalntr pretlr

motif and
net Oounclnrs edged
ths'fhlmmermr Jet.

priced at. Turd, 7r,
1U0. P.Q0 to iixta

Saawy White (Derryrale)

Irish
TaWe Linens

In Quantities ample to mtft tbeholiday needs of all our jatrons.
Rick imd?' Rare Emtn

uuuns:
TIiTO-Ii-i rack,.. .aoo

eaek. .......... ZO
T04bj10Wmw each...
T34axTMa. each O

ST
R4auxI0la eaeh ,..SJ)0
TDxTO la. Cletks, eaea . . . . 1. .W
TOiSS-l- a. Clataa. each SUM
TOxJOa-l-a. Cletks, eaek aoo
Xayklaa, aesem tSJOO

Heavy Double Damask
designs, excellentrange of patterns:

,T3xT4acb S7.O0 eaek
RxMMack rarh
T2xl0Snr Clatka...lIIJ0 earh

Hapklaa

Heautlteked
patterns.

TUESDAY ISBAJIGAIN BASEMENT
Wonderful Sale of New

DreSSeS Handkerchiefs
Women

Offering
$19.50,

combinations,

kinds of Curtain
Pcrlm Marquisette

styles
they would be

become remnants.
Store.

Women's Union

petlns,

round

f90 dec.

Tea

are

all

.12c
jand

first

79c
atltchsanur fleeced

Basemeat ftcre.

Tnrv

there

Imported Sequla

cffecUrt
trlmmlnr

shadrs.
purple,

now, beau

wide

with

Pore

uamatu

XmportM

costoro.
saloons, sep-

arable detlcns

..(7.73

T34sxaotaueaeh....

Pattern
Cloths,

Cletks
Clatka

34z3VMack
BixS44aek Ffae Daable, Damuk

S4.00
Palala Itayal Seeead Floar.

II

79e
tew

sheer
most taste.

cost
these

sheer and perfect.
Women'a size but

presents
children are

Store.

Coat doz. . .

A

I

ues

r,t will findBlack l'ett coats, wllh 18
Inch C3

s'zes.a Middy
to IB, and 10ens liotiai, o

seeare gift
of

and

'

to iZJZS

OrfenUl
i abowins; tbe

Chln'se, Japanese tbe
Orrelan Influence
colors ere so
blended and attrae
tire: - wide and
heeds, pretty ernamrntal
destsna In variety of
shapes. At l do,
JLTi to VM.

dainty

--v of

and the

$2J0 Curtains, pair $L50
$3.50 pair. $i00

pair $3.00
$6.00 I.

$1JT3 $L50 Scrim Cnrtains,
Pair.

Curtains
In white. or

Some valance

$3.00 Scrim
Pair, $1.45

Curtains Insertion
Many

long

A on phich direct Downstairs Store. Merchandise Hennrtment.

2.400
For and

Worth

On Bargain

Lace
tomorrow

Trimmed

Insertion

Suits

)))

Trlmznlnzs

JO

JBO

rr inollii t r
and Inferior the, I n7Tif are ana I I I I "

enona-- dellgM J J
the faslldlons

4for.25c-fIar10- dc
kerchiefs you 40c

and are as
as

Christmas for
suggested

Basement

i9aitl

Buttons,

finish 11 am
their prettily em

daintily h
the

.ina

Women's Hats
Yon will note val

"H.
Itich Velvet Hats

In many styles and
shapes, small to
large. In black
colors. Attractively
trimmed variety
to please taste.
I2.8S at tl.39.

Basement Store.

Table of
Wearables Tuesday

onTS0?"" ' visitors
Sateen

flounces. Children'surcsses. and 8; a few""" s.ies 14 Wornrtrj.... -- i. ,a

Women's
Bucn mipperr you mustt a Christmas toonly 4c .TOO

these comforting

50c

Fancu

SUk

uid
In which

most
narrow

a
yard, Kt,

Iff

oir Hiippers.
wllfthe of

second 40e la quoted for ery
much In all slsss.

Raral

CENTZk

Included in this'i'm- -

Dress"
Buttons,. dozen.. v7Sc

Embroidery

harmonlous'y

Imparted

Impossible to
them at price;
colors

combination's of
with rol&r.
2Sc and 33c vsl- - irues. Special, yd. J.OL

Itayal

Special Opening Sale Fine

Imported Domestic
LACE CURTAINS

Unexcelled qualities patterns' from mills offered

Lace
Lace

U-5- Lace
Lace pair... T..$4.00

and
75c

with lace Insertions
and edge. Arab cream col.
cr: long have

$20 and and

with wide lace
and edge. to

:Ti yards

II
to

eforssc-r.- v.v
dkerchlefs

with
broldered and

hae ap-
pearance
and hand

$1.39

and

Special

ham

warm

39c
Basement

Felt

49c
Visitors here last

sale Juvenile Slippers and will need
Invitation

superior Sllpparsi

"sLto $3 Fancy and

Trimmlars

Basement

this
and

Jet

at

to

mprt

all

Krace..

Bcai

dupli-
cate

Regular

noteworthy savings.

Curtains,
Cnrtains,
Curtains,

between.
Marquisette

Certains,

patterns

Tuesday

Woman's

4-W-

value JJ
Neatly

A.usmu

Style

and

Women's

Childrn's
Them Good Value

$1.49 They

Flannelette

Sleeves,

Salespeople Wanted DepaMmesb

RoyaL Palmer,

Part-Tim- e

L!lilM!liggJ.Jrap(p)(ffflffllj)lL

935 Yds. Winter Coatings
t Usually Sell -

$2.50, 53.25; $3.50, $4 and $4.50

Special Tuesday Only $ X)5
- - "-

- .yards
-E

P'

Special,

VeCoar in

Reg-
ular sellins

111 &

best

pairs

Tmnortcd Irljih

$6.75 $145
$9.50 $3.45

pairs $7.45

$2.65
Scrim, Marquisette

endless
pretty styles

Draperies,

color
pieces.

Iteyal

Get

uneven

prltw

corners

edges
of.pu

ettry
value

Wssh

pairs
Boud

from:

Store.

when

PalaU Stare.

Coat

Palalji Street
FlMr.

Scrim

yards

select

All

tailored perfect
Voile with fashlonably large Mostly

plain; few lace trimmed
much superior usual
waists.

Basement More.

Hats
Some of Are

First
Be Sold.

black,

Blankets,
wonderful

finished

and

Note lokes, long
fuli

warmth material
sizes

unrMnimwrjnii iwmHiwwB!

Saving
and More

300
stings,

hair and bobcie All
I, street colorings and in. all shades.

price, J3.ZS and
S3.60. ydj 11.95,

ColoredPlaid
Check Coatings,
natiejas rose-an- a crown, carrot
and --blaaJc and blue, rose, and
brdwW-ft- ; drapy quality.

price, $3. Special,
15.

I'alals Seeaad Fleer.

size
and 75c

Very

But

Velvet

omen's
Beacon

collar,
girdle

special

double

pretty

AIT

The See

vards

yd.,

Wia,jCetias,
threecolorinifsJ-rose'aB-

aad

-

aad

yards Coating,
and and warm;

and comfortable atee for men's sweat-

er ek&-RegBla- r and $4.60. Speilryd.,-$L95- .
'?-- ralaUJUya Kloar.

ff'tn l!tfiiiiffi'ffr?nr;7-rrwnrffli1- 1' t,m '"' .Mm i'Luum.- -,

vwrt ' . -

50 Pairs Heavy
Bed Blankets

'Would Be Special Values at A .50
$6,00pair , . . T&

Double-Be-d Plaid Blankets,
purchased, nearly a before the

and manufacturing costs, we can .them at this '
remarkably low price, ralala.Rayal

PMnt .nil rlimv Tjia
Curtains: v
To Curtains, pair. ,
To Curtafrw, ...4....v.
To $130 Curtains,

and $4 Curtains, Pair,
and Cur-tain- s;

In an assortment of
different shades.

Scotch Madras Set, $2.35
145 sets of Madras Door or

Window In beautiful
combinations. Set 3

"Denendable fhe the
;

cegvarly. extraordinary ,-
- t ;'

Garments

t

Scrims

--l

Slippers

no

Shoe

In

Wabts S

A

ami
Waists,

a
to

Be

steel,

Parlag

habit

Will

Outing Flannel
Petticoats, 49c

Warm comforting,
pretty stripes white and pink,
blue gy. Wllh inch

finished with
edge. Well shaped and well
sewed Very special

Store.

early chic Hats, prettily
with ribbons and flowers. fair colors and

bnly

Beacon Robes
Hobea, warm and mads

reliable some
and floral effects, And

well tailored full with large roll
wllh silk cord, and silk waist.

Sixes 3S --Very WJ8.

18

a.

K- ma-

a oflr--5

180

w
-

net r1nrTnirSfcTBSjariJsfl'f

ago,

of

aad

In
or 10

at 49c

79c
Be for the

A
at 70c for

M
of the in

all
are cut

at
to 41 at

at

$2.98

Special Value in Corsets
Guaranteed not to rust r

Girdle Corsets acme of comfort !fl I M

a

two-inc- top, four garters and the
Very speclsl at $1more

Gowns, 89c
the the

the skirts, the
of the used, the

color stripes, the generous
and IX.

Basement Stare.

For

Mixture

Looking

ralaia

Positions

That

of 54-in- Scotch
with

dark

54-in-

and

Store.

Store.

than silk petticoats
$5.00

SopL.

Many Opes.

At
1-- 2

.camel's
designs.

Regular telling

comblv

nrasv Fmlt

Wllh

120 of large
Blaniet Plaid
In
black and wfifte, brown
green. Regular price,,

5speaaiyccriKr
&4-ia-

Flald Velours, in, dark medi-'n-m

colorinirs. color cora- -
represented fcere. RegH- -

lar seuiaff-price-
, ya " ope-d- al,

L95.

,90 48inch Brush Wool knitted fa jvy, brown,
"white. in weight, thick knitted back,

eirments. Used
selling $4

Seeead

'"'" :m

-

$
'. Pair

60 quality closely
woven. Because them year

offer
$4.50. Secvad Fler.

pair

$3.50
Voile,

Scotch
Draperies

fitting
collar.

French

scalloped

garments.

Basement

tomorrow

choice

Bath
Indian

colorings

are

Mr;

to

Basement

llaarmrnt

elastic attributes
expensive

yards h.

white,

gellli

EveW:

ydyf

iight
price,

heavy

wool

These

Basement Floor.

an3

s50.

'(S

Thanlngivity Neek ia

Housewares
Daable RaaateTs,4 iJaisjirtC-IUya-

l

S"J- -

Grape Fralt Knife,
Universal steel, at :.

S5e.
Kalfe, lie

5at Benl Sets, !..Ked Ckepper, S1.9t
alu, BtSUTO.

Set,
star complete
In fitted boxes. t.S
alue S4S and

S3 SO value at 3JS.
Caseerales, heavy

nickel fancy frame,
side handles, BSe.

AlonHavm CeffeePrrevlatlag Pats, ft.7!t.
Cmtttr Machine. Iteg

ularly &75, at sss.
f,fffe

PercelallaarPeU, SSS.

DAY

Another

tf&88&&8tit&&&

chad's
Sweater's

24 and 26,

Pri.- -

yards or scotcn

ut

"' wnanwi'.fp

'.

all
S.

at,

miullv

siderably

as well wearing Better
.sLnfc

Jtfprd

Quality

iter.
Table and

York! Stag handiest
set of acb. special,
3J. WTUte bone ban-di- e,

set of U each, spe--
clal, SStO.

S.avry Eaaaaeled
Raaaten, J1.08

JUS?.
.Black aad TVklteJieavy KnameledRaastera, Inside

Inches. S1.80
value Nit S1J0. Inside
measure. 15U Inches,
$229 value, at tl.Bread Savaa.

CraBberry Preaeeaf
regularly 33c, at S3e.

IS
In box. Bex, 38c
Palais Roral

Fanrtk Fsser.

rlav wA desire to snecial to at Eennnmv Prircc Alwaie." is aim'of this nf visitino-- here
Really savings offered-

-
here nearly every day. -

of

prettiest

at

S1,

M.

all
embroldery

pa-tronsat

remsmbes

to t

low-cos- t

at

se'vlceable,

of

of
we

increase in
pair,

of

flounce

'

srlety of

Jl
-

the

of
models.

handle;

at

Alamlanat

Sues 22,

S1.4Q

Knives

value,

Mixer,

Prlacesa Manias

$1.29,
Made with roll collar and POO.-- .

cl. In red. gray-oilf-

white. Not every color in every
size, but better than usual SM9
Sweaters at only S1.29.

Basement tSore,

Flannelette
KimonoW

in all sizes t.. 4 1 A
from 38 to I 1U

Of good weight flannelette. In
many pretty designs and colora:
ergo collars attractively trimmed

with bands in contrasting colors.
Elastic forming tho high waist

Basement Stare.

Flannelette
Kimonos

Made to Sell at a Con

Higher

meas-Ure.lS-

attention

Copenhagen,

$1.19
liong Kimonos wun Beau-

tiful flo-- al border down en-

tire front. Terfect nttlnr
collar and wide skirt. When
these kimonos 'are seen the
price will be Judged very low.

Basemeat Store.
I l

Heatherbloom Pktticoats
and )

- ?

1

8

,

v

. .

-

"

-

t
,

. .

.

$1.39
The flounces of these garments aro exactly as used In expensive

pUlcoats The prlce 11.39 for choice Is only possible because f
the fsmuus maker's semi-annu- end-o- f n disposal. ,

rslsls tUyaC

i '

WfH.Iar,5iys mi

A

r- -

JCalwr Wllheta'iaot to blame
forVtie prcsant worW warfbr-lb- e

opinion pf PK EdBBid J. Om4,
preaJdet'of ther UpJTer4y ot

' Illinois who' addre,t theugst'
together netlng-,o- f thevWasi'lnf- -

.ton alumni' or
iha'rafaytttiv . 4 .

.believe that thejOerman'im,
peror,"" .aajd, Br. Jana a," ?a1i t
to be. able to say'-ai- . the close of
his Telrattat Tai'ltti' du'rlag-.tti- a

nifettoa of .aaoTdljiary man jcom- -
''vBOBd4 thi great eet-oras- In the

world aad.atTuised H,2o5ny
tut,a P'acefnl purpose. 'Tr'aroa 41 Bad,I,a' uon'the
the Baw.rVtWiW' atM,' that coadltloaof the Birds.
said-- to Uift JCOtsev-'jMthet-- de-

ai.cfaro war, er'itet 6K tsiV three- I ri u i. . ..

mmmm
WashlHgte' store are to be closed

all ttoy-'o-a TBhks;lr.lg "DT. It was
announced; ody' br'Cborl'ea J. Co
lumbus, secretary of the Retail 3fet--
chanu Assoclatlcm. t"This, action 1 token by tbe mer
chants
bus. "laI ordeTthat thr workers may .H ukSS

to do part in entertain. 0' tir.T0.rh W 'oa free
lng the thoasemds of soldiers who.
wlI be In the city oa that day. Ten'
thousand, people are employed la the
department stores alone, and they.
will swell the ranks of those who,
are to moke the day a happy one for
Uncle Cam's men."

The "Shop, Early.' Mall Early" cam- -.

??Ji?T3ZiZ. responsible for alive anduio xgrKBri jwuasT nsKiTijc. e -- ..u t ,i - as i
Bay I. "'

.....n,t u.Mr.niu.ik. responoe.
been to the- - "Shop Eoflyr campaign
that 'the. merchants of tbe city feelJ
that their emjyoyex seed a rest be-- ;
sore ine ruoa oi uui-is.mi- anoe
plnr begins.

bopt "Early for Is
adued to the "Shop "Early for Christ
mas" slogan this week.

An boy's. Christmas- -

wlth tjiosta Clous poekogeo
ing books, games, puture-ptjxu- e. and
candltswUI be provided for every
fighting man Is the camps sear

according- - t plans to- -
doy-o- f Mra?'7rewtoB Baker, wife of!
the Secretory heading a Red
Cross committee On Christmas chee:
for the soldiers.

Mr. Baker ho practically completed

arrangements- - to have a Christ- -
moo tree at every' encampment either
on Christinas eve or Christmas after
noon. Christmas carols wiu he sung
by the men from, words thrown upon
screens and a special entertainment
vlll h erlven- - for the men in the hos
pitals unable to attend the outdoor
exercises.- -

CamBalgaTGelaa Energy. 1

Gathering momentum with & rush.
the xi.000.oft) "Houses"" cam- -

......... T.m... YfTMn.M r?,TtH
Association today started on a week's
bard drfve in the Capitol.

Washington's share or the sum to
be raised to provide wholesome recre-
ation near the military training
camna la J20.000. Mrs. James W, Wade.
wonn, jr. counni. w-- ,- - wMu- -,

ell of the notional dostq oi mo x. vk.a A, Is In charge of the movement
In Washington. Assisting- her are
nuv nromlnent women. Including
Mrs. Lansing, wife of the Secretory of
State; lira! .Daniels, wife of the Sec
retory or tne .Mrs. enry .uar.
quard. and Mrs. Charlee W. Richard-
son.

"

Te Entertain Workers. ?

Tonight the T. W.-- A. girl worki
era wilt be, eitertolne'd by Mrs.
Wads worth-Mr- Boket- win hove
a parlor tomorrow after-
noon at.3.30 o'clock, and that evening
Mrs. William G. Hitter 1s to he hostess.
Mrs. Wallace ltaacune. is to presiue at
a meeting at the Washington Club
Wednesday morning, and at night
there will bo a meeting for both men
and women t the home of Mrs. ba
son Bradley.

On Sunday afternoon, Beeember 2,.
a monster moss meeting Is to be held
at the Belooco Theater. Admission Is
tn be free, but reservation may be
had until 3:lo o'clock. '

NO SHORTAGE W RIFLES,

NEBRASKA SOLON

Senator Hitchcock of Nebraska.
r.nklnir Demoeratle member of the
Senate Military Allans committee.
has a statement in wnicn ne
gives his views on the rjfle supply.
He also answers rumors that the
American Liberty motor has been
proved a failure.

Senator Hitchcock soys the troops
In France are fully supplied, that
there are five tlmea as many rifles
there as'men, and that the
here are turning out rifles a
day. and soon will have a capacity of
7.000.
, The. Nebraska Senator defends the
new rile, It Is In every
way. --yl declares the new Liberty
motor has "triumphed In all tests."

AMERICAN KILLED 14 GERMANS

JYESTBROOK, Te Xor 28. George
Bonlels, twenty-thre- e. Is at the home
of bis parents t;e recovering from
bfapnel, bullet, and 'liquid fire

rivrnunds. af wrhlen bo has a score. He
claims to hare ki'led fourteen Ger-- 1

mans, before brlna put put ocom- -
luuslon pinueir. ? ".

Ill

KIFltKLft

KNOWN ICWORROW

ByttrfMCE.
Turkey experts connected' with

Waahfagton's markets were not
today to' venture a deOalte

price peopia nsre wiu pay ior.vu.
rtnltal delicacy of their Thaaks- -

glvlag dinners, bat tbe best-lnfor-

assoar them believed that they
would range from 40 cents down- -

iuautylin

Washington

TlM. turlfv tnsvV.t frulav rmm itn.
settled, rs of large quantt-tfe-e

Trere watching; closely, la Ce-
nter Market Uit choicest dressed (ur-ke- ya

could be had. for 33 cents .per
pousd, and fln fat geeiwfrom SS to
39 cents; Toang chicken were sell-
ing fro. S3 to 33 cento- - aad h$ns from,p to Sa. strictly fresh eggs were
brlnsiac- - from-- 03 to 79 cents ;per
deeeay while cold storage egg ran .
freea to 5ft cental

Turkey prices-- for ThanksgWTag
would be fixed bv tomorrow. In the

fo-ta- ( of the'bayera. Philadelphia
whi 8v.erm.ne tmr price toloms-ex--

testJ it W nlt-- Th.l iHtv ! 'aim.
"plle4 wth.Jresied,'tlirkeya fromhe

iy wasnMgi
If FhUodetphlo-houI- te well sleek-
ed tip today, with; cemporaUvesy Jew
price, then thejsblppers ot.turswye
wlllftlvert tbe goods here. -

None of the enormous cold stor-
age stock of tiJrJteyr-Jn- - Ner Tork
and city here and; no
cold storage b4rd-we- te to be found.

their

isovy:

issued

the ".400.060 to a0&O0O pour of
--cold there; and" that
they are belas- - --old, at reosooabl

'J , Southwestern Virginia, where Jbe

droves, supplies Washington with
most of her Thanksgiving-- aad
Orietraao meat They are; ahlpeed
here picked.,

thelast holiday before Christ-- ; . ,J?XS? Sf? -- taWti

Thanksgiving"

old'toshloaeet
cemtaln- -

meeting

SAYS

factories

soys modern

"Jersey reached

tOTSgaiturbey

se "Nuto havee-a- i
teta-rrive-

, bbt?1 are --still htgh.
r supply Is. still short. With

few gsecers supplied."- - WholesaTrs
tT that they are looking for sugar
shipments tomorrow--.

HOEYA.WHACT U
OWWJJerTO SPEECH

vo, xor.-ga- .

.Arrangements are. being made, bar
ror'aoaeefing- - tomorrow of the bohrd
of visitors or 1heTlnlverslty or "Clr-gl-

to consider acllon against Pjof--.
U Jt. Whipple.'-profesoo- r of Jowrnml-IsB-kt- tte

university, for hU reaMC
oMreae? at weet JSrlar CoUegV-o- o,

the subject. "Whya Am a gocawtu

vtn... ...iwt ttvi. ?40'
.--. ..!,. mmm ytnwr iiunt fat- -

rytr l,7l,l. .w uw- - - -.- .- . .- --

breeAaa eojnpored with 50 per cent,
a year o no n. rwu w. ti,.... ..MM. I. Vtlfvinar nrieeai and

oa
-- In tho? in--

( j...m. .. am) ariitnla(fSUarl fl

ooHacaq iMtfi ..

XDVERT1SEMENT

WISeXE-fjI-M
-- .llMlft.HBli'.
It Soothes aod Relieves LS

a Muetard Plaster Without;
the Bum orSting:

MtMterote is a dean, white cAat-ejae-at,

made witk the-c- of ratatant.
it does all the work o the
aaetard plaster . doe Ithetter aad
does net biisterv Yt do aot bare t
btxlaer-withadotl- Ystop.yruti
K oa ana nstaiiy tne pain is gone i

AHeyaoctcrsaBanarseaasei!
fttamiKTrsmtnA it to flielr paocnta.

Taegr wai .glsaJsr tefl-yo- a what re-K-ef

k r--B t, broa
cUtis, crts-o- p, otia next asttai-c- a.

ralfia, caageetiorL pleuzlsy, xbeuiae
tjan-i-. inmltngo, pates and aches of taa
back or ieeats. sprains, sore smsdesv

feet colds of

30d aad 60c Jara; ' hospital size 5BL

anrammn--

Gkltv--Do You Know Why
Your Hair m Ugly?

. It'o omoxing hownruch good looking
hair does towards producing tbe at-
tractiveness so much desired by wom-
en ot,oll ages. It la'rcolly pretty hair
more than perfect features that gives
the appareance of youth and beauty
Any woman con merit this praise for
beautiful hair It Is only a matter) of
core. Dandruff Is the cause of mc.it
hair troubles. It clogs the scalp pores
andrevento the hair roots from g$
tlog the nourishment nature Intended.
Your --hair becomes faded, dry, streak
ed and scraggy falls out badly aad
new hair cannot grow unless the roots
ire Immediately vitalized and properly
nourished. If you want beautiful hair
and lots or It you must get rid of
dandruff. To do this quickly safely
and at little-expens- there Is nothing
so effective as Parisian aage (liquid
form) whlcbjrou can get ot any drutr
tore. It's guaranteed to abolish

dandruff- - stop scalp Itch- - and falling
hair ana promote a new growth or
money refunded. It'o In great demand
by discriminating women because It
mokes tbe hair so sofejustrous. easy
to arrange attractively and appear
heavier than It really is. A massage
with ParlslanLsaga Is a real. delight
easy to "use, not sticky ongreoay.and
delicately perfumed an antiseptic
liquid, free from .dangerous ingredi-
ents and guaranteed not te color the
hair or scalp. If you wont good, loek
lng hair and plenty of 1t you must use
Parisian sage, Don't.-dela- begin

a little attention now Insures
beautiful .hair for yean", to, come.
O7jnneiro Brjig Storeipil svsajr


